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Abstract 
Automobiles with electric motor are becoming increasingly attractive alternative to the car with combustion engine, considering 
the effects on the environment as well as economic factors such as gradual increasing price of fluid fossil fuels and others. The 
European Union and therefore all member countries try to produce the least possible impact of activities on the environment in 
which we live. Transport is a sector of the national economy, which largely affects the environment. An effort to reduce the 
impact of road transport is therefore logical. The actual trend is the promotion of electric cars and the gradual replacement of 
combustion vehicles with "electro mobiles". The aim of the paper is to analyze the impact of production, operation and fluidation 
of automobiles with electric and with combustion engines on the environment and economic interpretation of their effects on the 
economy. Direct and indirect effects of individual automobile types on the environment, with emphasis on air pollution, are 
described in the paper. The economic analysis is aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of investment comparing electric powered 
and combustion engine powered cars, considering the use by individuals and companies. 
1. Introduction 
The basic premise supporting utilization of vehicles with an electric drive unit is that they do not produce any air 
pollutants and simultaneously reduce the production of waste. If only the direct impacts were taken into account 
electric cars would be indeed a better alternative to those utilizing a combustion engine. But this would be an 
incorrect way of thinking, because it would not take impacts such as production and transportation of the fuel into 
account. While with the fossil fuels most of the impacts are shown directly in their consumption, with electricity 
consumption most of these impacts are traced to its production.  
Electric motor cars (EMCs) are becoming an attractive alternative to combustion engine cars (CECs) with 
gradual fossil fuel prices rise. Their utilization is being stimulated by the EU, which has a goal that 20% of all road 
transportation should be by means of EMCs in 2020. This ambition can be seen in legislation, which the European 
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Parliament and Council pass and which is obligatory for all the EU member states. An example of this effort is the 
Regulation of the EP&C no. 2009/33/EC, which led to passing of a Slovak national act on energy saving vehicles. 
The act has at the moment a limited scope, only regulating the public transporters and public purchasers, but it is 
only a matter of time when the scope will broaden on all vehicles used in the transportation industry.  
Mobile source of pollution is defined as a mobile device with a combustion engine or other engine that pollutes 
the air (Act No. 137/2010 Coll.). Every car, independent of its construction has an impact on the environment. This 
impact can be divided to direct (those which can be assigned to particular cars – emissions emitted during drive, 
waste produced because of component wear) and indirect (emissions produced during fuel production, service 
fluids, etc.).  
2. Theoretical and methodological background 
The objective of this study is to analyze the impact of EMCs and CECs on the environment and the economic 
interpretation of their impacts. Direct and indirect impacts of individual automobile types on the environment, with 
emphasis on air pollution, are described in the paper. The economic analysis is aimed on evaluation of the 
effectiveness of investment comparing models of EMCs and CECs considering their usage by individuals and in 
business. 
In evaluation of particular projects we evaluate their suitability, efficiency and feasibility of the particular project. 
Moreover we evaluate the impact of the project on total effectiveness, prosperity and financial stability of the 
company (Drábek & Polách, 2008). In evaluating the economic effectiveness of investments to car purchase it is 
necessary to pay attention mainly on the cost criteria of the project (Popesko, 2010). These criteria compare 
different technical and production alternatives of investments, and their goal is not maximizing the benefits, but 
estimating the parameters, which the investment has to fulfill (Tuček, Tučková, & Zámečník, 2009). Most common 
methods used in evaluating this kind of projects are: (Valach et al., 2010): 
a) Average annual costs method, 
b) discounted costs method. 
One version of net present value is utilized in this study, in which the object of the evaluation of the project is not 
its benefits. The method does not employ average parameters, but discounts purchase and operational costs in the 
lifecycle of the project. The basic formula for projects with a single investment expense in the year of realization of 
the project is (Šatanová & Potkány, 2011): 
Discounted costs = I + OCd     
where:   
I – investment expense, 
OCd – discounted operational costs since the beginning of the project. 
Only operational costs excluding amortization (which are included in the investment expenses) and financial 
costs (the interests are included in the discount rate) are discounted. If the operational costs are unvaried between 
years, the formula can be simplified as follows (Šatanová & Potkány, 2011): 
   
	           
Where:    
N – the duration of the project, 
i – discount rate 
If the purchase costs are being spent over a longer period of time in the beginning of the project or through the 
utilization of the project it is necessary to discount them too. The discount rate used in this study is 12.5%, which 
sufficiently accounts for risk and time value of money for the given investment type.  
The first car available in Slovakia since 2011, which utilizes solely electric motor, is Citroen C-Zero. It is a small 
vehicle. Drive unit consists of a synchronous electromotor with permanent magnets, fed by alternating current 
transformed from direct current supplied by the LiIon batteries (Carbon, 1997). The drive distance on one battery 
charge is circa 150km, which is sufficient for average needs of individuals and corporations in Slovakia. The car 
offers standard elements of safety and passenger comfort in the given class  
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As a reference CEC we picked Citroen C1 with an in-line three cylinder petrol motor and an automatic gearbox. 
We picked this vehicle, because it has almost identical basic characteristics to the EMC. Because of greater energy 
concentration in the fuel, compared to the capacity of the LiIon accumulators, the CEC has a longer drive distance.   
3. Results of the study 
The basic characteristics for comparing the competitiveness of the EMC and the CEC are purchase price, fuel 
costs, average annual operational costs and discounted costs. These characteristics were processed for the use of the 
vehicles for personal needs and for business needs.  
Table 1. Comparison of the EMC and CEC in current conditions  
 
  Personal needs Business purposes 
 Unit EMC CEC Difference EMC CEC Difference 
Purchase costs € 35164.00 8300.00 -26864.00 35164.00 8300.00 -26864.00 
Fuel costs € 1484.46 8847.29 7362.83 1736.82 10351.32 8614.51 
Operational costs € 427.07 1374.27 947.21 987.15 3257.58 2270.43 
Discounted costs € 37528.42 15908.57 -21619.85 38131.03 26335.37 -11795.66 
 
Purchase costs for the EMC are high. This is due to higher productions costs, mostly the costs of the 
accumulators and high costs for the research and development of the models, because EMCs as we know the now 
are a fairly new concept in the automotive industry.  
In operational costs, fuel costs are an important detail, which in case of the EMC can be described as the 
resources spent on electricity purchase. Individuals, which do not use the car for business purposes, drive circa 16 
000 km per year (45 km/day). This enables to charge the batteries during the night time and use the low tariff, when 
the price of electricity is 0.069 €/kWh.  In Slovakia this also applies to cars utilized in business, which drive circa 47 
000 km per year (130km/day). Other operational costs are resources spent on service check-ups. The service check-
ups are aimed on accumulator checking, service fluids and other parts are not changed.  
Lifecycle costs are dependent on its length. The average age of cars in Slovakia is between 10 and 11 years 
(Sporina, 2012). For vehicles used for business purposes we can assume that after the 4-year depreciation period 
(Act No. 595/2003 Coll.) the vehicles will be retired from the assets.  
From the information shown it can be seen that investing into EMCs is not effective at the moment. Lower 
operational costs do not compensate enough for the higher price. Lower fuel costs of the EMCs, caused by higher 
efficiency of the motor and lower fuel price are more accentuated in cars used for business purposes. The effect of 
the price is shown in table 2 and shows at what price the discounted costs of the investment into EMCs and CECs 
will even.  
Table 2. Comparison of the EMCs and CECs with EMC purchase price change  
 
  Personal needs Business purposes 
 Unit EMC CEC Difference EMC CEC Difference 
Purchase costs € 13544.15 8300.00 -5244.15 23368.34 8300.00 -15068.34 
Fuel costs € 1484.46 8847.29 7362.83 1736.82 10351.32 8614.51 
Operational costs € 427.07 1374.27 947.21 987.15 3257.58 2270.43 
Discounted costs € 15908.57 15908.57 0.00 26335.37 26335.37 0.00 
 
 
Another factor, which affects the effectiveness of the investment into EMCs is the price of the fuel. During 
writing this paper the price for 95 octane petrol was 1.44 €/l, average price for the period analyzed was 1.20 €/l.  
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Table 3. Comparison of the EMCs and CECs with fossil fuel price increase 
 
  Personal needs Business purposes 
 Unit EMC CEC Difference EMC CEC Difference 
Purchase costs € 35164.00 8300.00 -26864.00 35164.00 8300.00 -26864.00 
Fuel costs € 1484.46 47897.44 46412.98 1736.82 18873.54 17136.72 
Operational costs € 427.07 5279.29 4852.22 987.15 5388.13 4400.98 
Discounted costs € 37528.42 37528.42 0.00 38131.03 38131.03 0.00 
 
The price of petrol would have to increase to 6.51 €/l (difference from the fuel price at the moment 5.07 €/l), for 
the EMCs to achieve discounted costs equal to CECs when used for personal needs. The price change will again 
manifest greater in business cars, the discounted costs will equalize when the price of the fossil fuel reaches 2.19 €/l 
(difference from the fuel price at the moment 0.75€/l).  
When considering the direct impacts of the EMCs of the environment we can see that the EMCs do not emit 
gasses into the atmosphere (Hrabovcová & Ličko, 2001). The only emission it has is waste heat, which is produced 
by friction of the parts of the electromotor. But even here the production of waste heat is significantly lower that 
with the CECs (Petruška, 2008).  
More significant impact of the EMCs will be waste and its disposal (Act No. 223/2001 Coll.; Decree No. 
284/2001 Coll.) produced by car parts wearing and service fluids change, mostly of changing the brake fluid and 
brake linings. The production of other waste (from the cooling system, driving system etc. is dependent on the 
construction of the particular EMC. In single drive unit construction these wastes will be present, in constructions 
with multiple independent drive units installing these systems is irrelevant. Other waste produced directly by the 
cars will be used tires and waste produced from disposal of the car.   
Besides the direct impacts of the EMCs on the environment are those initiated in other economy sectors. The 
indirect impacts are greater that direct impacts. The indirect impacts include increased demand for electricity, which 
means emissions and wastes from the production of electricity covering the demand created by EMC operation. 
Electricity is produced by various technologies with various impacts on the environment. In the whole Slovak 
energy mix only 10 – 15% produces CO2 (SEPS) (biomass has a neutral carbon balance).  
Considering direct impacts of the CECs, the operation of the combustion engine is tied with emitting gaseous 
emissions into the atmosphere, therefore the quantities emitted (Directive 2010/75/EU) are the object of regulations 
(Ferenc, 2009; Lešinský et al., 1994). EURO standards have been created and the fifth version of these standards is 
valid at the moment. Every combustion engine imported and produced in the EU has to meet these limits in the 
emission control (Act No. 725/2004 Coll.). 
Besides the EURO standards, the impacts of CECs on the environment are the object of several acts. The act on 
support of energy efficient and environmentally friendly motor vehicles (Act No. 158/2011 Coll.) obliges public 
purchasers and public transporters to include emissions of CO2, CO, NOx, PM and NMHC emitted in their lifecycle 
into operational costs of the vehicles. The lifecycle is expressed by travel distance and varies for different vehicle 
types.  
Table 4.  Valuation of the emissions produced by the CECs 
 
Emissions CO2 NOx, NMHC PM 
Valuation 0.03 – 0.04 €/kg 0.0044 €/g 0.001 €/g 0.087 €/g 
 
Other direct impacts of the CECs are wastes produced through their lifecycle. The need for periodical medium 
exchange depends on the construction and other factors (e.g. mediums of the transmission system are permanent in 
most CECs nowadays). These are the main waste types produced by the CECs through their lifecycle: lubricants, 
brake fluids, cooling fluids, brake linings etc. 
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Indirect impacts of the CECs are the emissions and wastes produced in fuel production and transportation. Fuels 
used in CECs are petrol and diesel. Petrol engines are mainly used with petrol, but can be adjusted to utilize oil gas 
(LPG) or natural gas (CNG), which are used in a very limited rate. The carbon footprint of liquid fossil fuels is 98% 
formed by fuel combustion and 2% by fuel production and transportation (Kister, 2008).  
4. Conclusion 
Currently the biggest disadvantage of EMCs is their higher price. It is logical to presume, that with larger 
volumes of sales and transition into more mature stages of the lifecycle (as a product) that the price shall decrease, 
although it is probable that EMCs will never be as low as the price of CECs. The reason for this are the 
accumulators, with high costs for research and development and the price of lithium – the basic material of the 
accumulators. Higher price could be compensated by lower operational costs.  
A very important question (because that is the declared reason for the transition from CECs) is whether the 
EMCs will have lower impact on the environment. When we look on the waste material produced through the 
lifecycle of individual EMCs it seems that it will. But when we look at the fuel, which the EMCs utilize we see, that 
electricity is no a more ecological alternative to fossil fuels even with the energy mix as favorable as Slovakia’s. 
Another important factor is the production, operation and disposal (or recycling) of the accumulators. All of the 
processes mentioned are very demanding – energy and material-wise and pose additional load on the environment. 
The accumulators seem to be the Achilles’ heel of the EMCs, which significantly affects their attractiveness.  
The electric motor seems to be a suitable alternative to the combustion engine, but EMCs have many flaws and 
require further development to become a real alternative to CECs, their market success depends on this and the  
sensibleness of the steps taken by the authorities regarding mainly fuel management.  
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